The widespread South American melanopline grasshopper DEchropluspratensis is chromosomally polytypic. Seven different Robertsonian translocations between six L-autosomal pairs of the standard all-telocentric karyotype were detected; several races in Argentina are characterized for being polymorphic for one to three of these rearrangements. Within contact zones monobrachial homologies between fusion metacentrics thus occur, and hybrids (complex structural heterozygotes) are formed, in whose meiosis, quadrivalents and quinquivalents prone to non-convergent orientation and unbalanced segregation are produced. We analyse the karyotypic constitution of populations of D. praMns/s from a hybrid zone between races that, although sharing the polymorphic 3/4 fusion, differ for fusions with monobrachial homologies as described above-The Sierra de Ia Ventana hybrid zone has certain distinctive characteristics: the frequencies and type of the fusions vary abruptly within short distances; these fusions show a mosaic pattern distribution; all the monobrachially homologous fusion metacentrics were found in high frequency. The possible origin of this hybrid zone is discussed.
Introduction
Hybrid zones are of considerable interest to evolutionary biologists because of their frequent occurrence in nature and their involvement in a number of models of speciation (White, I 978; Hewitt, 1985 Hewitt, , 1988 Hewitt, , 1989 Searle, 1986 Searle, , 1988 Bidau, 1988 Bidau, , 1991 Barton & Hewitt, 1989; Harrison & Rand, 1989) .
Chromosomal hybrid zones between related taxa that have divergent karyotypes have been repeatedly described in different species (Hewitt, 1988) . One of the most thoroughly studied examples is that of the Alpine grasshopper Podisma pedestris in which two races that differ in an X-autosome centric fusion have a parapatric distribution with a very narrow zone of overlap in which structurally heterozygous hybrid females are produced (Hewitt, 1975 (Hewitt, , 1979 Hewitt & Barton, 1980) .
In recent years, the ehromosomai speciation model that involves Robertsonian translocations with monobrachial homology has received considerable attention (Capanna, 1982; Baker & Bickham, 1986; Searle, 1986 Searle, , 1988 King, 1987; Sites & Moritz, 1987; Bidau, 1988 Bidau, , 1991 Bidau et at, 1990; Redi & Capanna, 1988; Bengtson & Fryknian, 1990) . According to this model, the accumulation of independent centric fusions in different isolated populations of a species may produce metacentric chromosomes with monobrachial homology that, following hybridization, could indUce postzygotic reproductive isolation due to hybrid sterility because of meiotic misbehaviour of Robertsonian multivalents (Baker & Bickham, 1986; Redi & Capanna, 1988; Bidau, 1991) .
The analysis of hybrid zones between populations that differ in monobrachially homologous fusions provides support for this speciation model through the study of the frequency and distribution of the different karyomorphs within the zone and the meiotic misbehaviour of structural hybrids, as well as the impact of hybridity on fertility.
Different populations of the grasshopper Dichroplus pratensis are polymorphic for several fusions with monobrachial homologies and a large hybrid zone between two such chromosomal races has been dis-299 covered in the Sierra de Ia Ventana area (Buenos Aires Province, Argentina), see Fig. 1 (Bidan, 1986; Bidau a a!., 19901 . in previous papers (Bidau & Mirol, 1988; Bidau, 1991) the meiotic behaviour of Robertsonjan hybrids and the parental races has been described. In the present work, the distribution of chromosomal races and their hybrids within the hybrid zone are examined in order to elucidate the causes and consequences of the interaction between the chromosomally divergent populations.
Materials and methods
The present study is based on males of D. pratensis collected as detailed in Table 1 . The identification of karyotypes was carried out in lacto-propionic orcein squashes of testes fixed in an alcohol-acetic (3:1) solution.
Results
The Robertson/an system ofDichroplus pratensis
The standard karyotype of the species, as already described by Bidau (1986) and Bidau et at (1990) Male meiotic behaviour regarding chiasma formadon and segregation has already been studied in all possible karyomorphs (Bidau & Mirol, 1988; Bidau, 1990 Bidau, , 1991 .
The hybr/d zone at Sierra de Ia Ventana
The first hybrid population sampled The model proposed for the chromosomal evolution of D. pratensis, predicts the existence of hybrid zones between populations that differ in fusions with monobrachial homologies (Bidau, 1988 (Bidau, , 1991 Bidau a at, 1990) . The first indication of the existence of such zones in nature was obtained in 1983 with the record of the 7zroute population R72* (see Tables 1 and 2 ). The 46 males collected share a polymorphism for the L3/L4 fusion while the other L-autosomes are involved in a complex fusion polymorphism due to the fact that Li participates in two independent fusions: L1JL2 and L1/L6. In addition, the L5/L6 fusion is also present in The coexistence of fusions L1/L2, Li/U and L5/ L6, which have monobrachial homologies, allowed us to predict that the gametes that contain fusion chromosomes where the same element is involved in different rearrangements could produce complex structurally heterozygous zygotes, Individuals that result from these should form chains of four or five chromosomes during meiosis. According to the gametes involved. race. The stars correspond to the populations that belong to the 'Northern' race studied by Mesa (1971) . Provinces to San Luis, Cdrdoba and Sante Fe Provinces) and also in Uruguay (see Fig. 1 , and Bidau a aL, 1990). The southernmost limit of the Li/L6 fusion seems to be the Km784 population (Fig. 1) . The 'Southern' race seems to be restricted to the South of the Buenos Aires Province (Monte Hermoso), although the L5/L6 fusion is more widespread occupying the southern range of the species associated with fusions L2/L4 and L1/L4 in different localities (Bidau, 1984; Bidau eta!,, 1990 ).
Heterogeneity of chromosome frequencies in a small area within the hybrid zone. A restricted area located approximately at the centre of the zone was selected in order to analyse in a more detailed fashion the chromosomai variability described above (samples 1-15, Fig. 4) .
In some populations all four fusions were present and hybrids were found; in others, the L1/L2, L3/L4, L5/L6 system was exclusive and usually associated with higher altitudes. In only one sample was the Li / L6 fusion (associated with L3/L4 as usual) found at a high altitude, at the top of the Cerro de Ia Ventana (see Table 3 and Fig. 3 ). Hybrids were found in samples 6, 7, 8 and 13 (Table 3) . In samples 7, 8 and 13 the L1/L6 fusion was only observed in hybrid individuals, although this could be due to the moderate number of individuals studied.
Chromosome frequencies vary abruptly over relatively short distances. For example, populations 6 and 7, which are only 1000 m apart, show the following (Fig. 3, Table 4 ).
Discussion
The role of chromosomal change in speciation is controversial (White, 1978; John, 1981; King, 1987; Sites & Moritz, 1987) . Whether chromosomal polymorphisms are involved in speciation processes is also a matter of speculation (see Nachman & Myers. 1989; Bidau, 1991) and data from natural populations are badly needed to assess their relevance to speciation processes.
In many speciation models, negative heterosis of chromosomal hybrids is central to the hypothesis of the generation of reproductive isolation (White, 1978; Sites & Moritz, 1987) . Negative heterosis is usually the result of meiotic misbehaviour in structural heterozygotes, to which the effect of linkage disequilibrium and the disruption of co-adapted supergenes after hybridization between chromosomally divergent ta.xa must be added (Barton & Hewitt, 1989). Generalizations are, however, usually flawed. We think that it is probably impossible to propose a single model of chromosomal speciation applicable to all known or suspected cases.
The Sierra de Ia Ventana hybrid zone has some distinctive characteristics. First, the frequencies and quality of the fusions vary abruptly over short distances (<1000 m) or altitudes (<500 m), as shown in Fig. 4 . Note also that there is an association between fusions 1/2-5/6 and higher altitudes, while fusion 1/6 is more common at lower sites. A conspicuous exception occurs, however, at Cerro Ventana, where the populations from the slope have fusions 1/2 and 5/6 as expected, but the population obtained from the top (about 1200 m above sea level) is polymorphic for fusions 1/6 and 3/4, the others being absent. These observations can be interpreted in several ways: (a) as the environment at Sierra de la Ventana is highly variable, ranging from rocky and sparsely vegetated hills to typical grasslands, disruptive selection could favour pratensis hybrid zone is that the contact between both races has possibly not been of a simple frontal type.
When the distribution of chromosomal races is analysed in the area sampled, a clinal variation that follows a general northwest-southeast direction is suggested (Fig. 3) . However, the chromosomal gradient does not seem to agree with the known distribution of the karyotypic races, but follows the opposite trend.
That is, the Northern populations within the zone show higher frequencies of 'Southern' race karyotypes than the Southern ones, This could be due to the fact that, while the 'Northern' race is widespread and almost encircles the Sierra de Ia Ventana zone, the 'Southern' where different karyotypes could be adaptive to different altitudes or environments within the zone of hybridization (see above), could also distort a direct chromosomal gradient. This type of mosaic distributional pattern, presumably due to climatic factors, has been described previously (Howard, 1986 , for allozymes in the crickets Allanemobius fasciatus and A. socius).
A third outstanding characteristic of the D. praterisis hybrid zone is the high frequency of all the monobrachially homologous fusion metacentrics. This is contrary to the result obtained by Searle (1986 Searle ( , 1988 with the common shrew, Sorex araneus. In a hybrid zone between two chromosomal races that differed in monobrachially homologous metacentrics, the frequencies of acrocentric (standard) karyotypes was high within the zone, tending to a maximum at its centre. The hypothesis put forward by this author proposes that acrocentric karyotypes are favoured by selection within the zone because carriers can never produce offspring that will form complex multivalents during meiosis irrespective of the karyotype of the inchviduals with whom they mate.
A different pattern seems to be present in the D.
pratensis hybrid zone. Although karyotypic fequencies do not depart significantly from Hardy-Weinberg expectation (Bidau, 1984; Tosto, 1989) , the frequencies of metacentrics are almost always very high, and consequently acrocentrics are rare. it is conceivable then that1 in this particular case, selection favours different adaptive gene combinations maintained by the different fusions that would be disrupted in the hybrids which, in addition, are probably subfertile. This implies actual post-mating isolation which is supported by the fact that male hybrids show a very irregular meiosis (Bidau, 199Gb) , and also changes in chiasma patterns of mu.ltivalents.
The origin of the D. pratensis hybrid zone is at present impossible to establish. Hybrid zones may result from primary or secondary contact between divergent tan (Hewitt, 1985 (Hewitt, , 1988 . Many hybrid zones of the Northern Hemisphere can be explained as a result of the last glaciation which engendered fragmentation of populations, confinement to ref ugia, divergence, subsequent expansion and secondary contact. However, these differences between races could also have arisen from primary (or also secondary) contact before the last ice-age (Hewitt, 1985) . We think, however, that our case cannot be interpreted in these terms. The distribution range of D. pratensis is very broad and it is probable that the evolution of the different chromosomal systems, including those that interact at Sierra de Ia Ventana, occurred independently through different causes, including fragmentation of the distributional area due to climatic or geological factors in some parts of the range, colonization of marginal environments, geographical barriers, etc.
It is probable that there are several chromosomal hybrid zones within the area of distribution of the species (at least one more has been identified: Bidau, 1991 ). Thus, the situation at Sierra de la Ventana could have been the result of several different events, it is worth noting that this area is a transitional one that bridges the humid pampas with the Patagonian desert but as yet we have no firm evidence that habitat differences at either side of the zone are the cause of its maintenance. it is conceivable that selection against chromosomal hybrids plays an important role as well. A mixed origin for the zone is suggested by the distribution of the Robertsonian translocations with monobrachial homologies. A first contact could have occurred between a Northern and a Southern form characterized by fusions 1/6 and 5/6 respectively, generating a hybrid zone in which only one type of chromosomal hybrid would be formed. These fusions are common in large areas northwards and southwards of Sierra de la Ventana (see above). Fusion 1/2, however, is restricted to the hybrid zone and a small area in Southern Buenos Aires Province. This fusion could have arisen later within the zone in small populations carrying the 5/6 fusion and spread subsequently (even becoming established in certain populations in association with 5/6), thus obscuring the relationships between the original chromosomal tan.
More data on the limits of the hybrid zone as well as an exhaustive sampling in this region are needed.
Further studies aimed at a better understanding of these problems are in progress. 
